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ADmESS BY SEIIATOR HI KE l•lAUSFIELD (D., MonTMIAl 
at the 
.KEtlNRI'H P. O'OOffllELL FRIE!IDGHIP ImmER, ~-BOOTON ROI'EL 
lloston, r.tasaochuoetts - Saturday, Je:nlJIJr1' 22, 1966 
-./ 
It 1a not my practice to venture fortb f'rolll \iaahington very 
frequen~ \lb.ile the Congress is assembled. And vhen I do leave the 
Capital, it 1a uaual.1y to return to m:r own State or H:mtana. 
Vevertheless, I find myself 1n Boston, tonight, 1n tbe :ea,-
State • I did not tr;lke the 'loll'Ollg tro.1n. I did DOt Calle here by 
ccc1dent. I eame here by en 1nv1tll.t1on elCtended to me aane month8 
ago vh1ch I ws dell~ted to accept~· ~ came here because l regard it 
,· 
es a privilege and n distinction to join ldth Kermy O'D::mnell 'a ~ 
1'r1end3 1n this expression of e.pprec1o.tion ror his outatnnd1 ng public 
Ger\rice to the people of' the Uni tEld. stateD. 
It is eaay to praise a man vben he deoorves it; and ~ 
O'Domlell does. It 1o eo.s-.r to call a man a fino end generous and vioe 
hu:an being wen be ie; end Kenny" O'l):)nnell 19. But I sbould like, 
tonight, to go beyond theatt broad E1Dd applicable genera.llties. I 
should like to consider vha t ilea benooth these wrcl8 ot pra1•e end 
appreciation. 
t.by have you Bay Staters gnthered toc;ether 1'rcm all parts ot 
this State t \.~ have others come from '!-.'ash1ngton fmC! a hundred plaeee 
more to be here tonightT Vhnt is it that brines th1a outpouring ot 
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Y1 th that unique quail ty ~ c:tcellence snd a man vi th tbo.t extra 
t:etlSure at dcdicatlon to tbe public '1.-ell-bcl.ngt Ie it not because 
\.'e reco¢ze 1n b1m the kind of man that tho late beloved President 
of tha thited StatC31 John FltzeeroJ.d Kennedy, chose to bavo around 
him, close to h1m1 1n his brief but great wrk for the nation! 
o 1 D:>nnell v1 thout aloo thinking C1f the ctcndtrrds of John n ta:geral.d 
~. You em not Ge"pp.l"ate Kaney O'I:Qnnell '• past service to the 
ltlte Preoident f'rcG John Fl tzgcro.ld Kennedy' e serrtee to the nation. 
Kenny O'lhnncll ws Appointments Secretary to the President. He 
was in truth the guardian at the gate. 
It ws 1n that role that ha mode hio major contribution. 
Appointments Secretary to the President is a Vf1rY impressive 
title. Dut tha truth 1.8 that it tells us very little of the nature 
ot th18 men en! or his wrk 1n the Kennedy Mministration.. The t1 Ue 
suggesto, D!rely, that Kency 0 1l))nnell kept a book 1n Wich he vrote 
tho names ot thoso who wuld see President Kennedy and those who wul4 
not, aDd at .,..bot time. It ouggeats thnt be stood at the President's 
door and sail!% "You oball pe.ss Wld you sbo.ll not." AM those wbo 
paaoed. th0\l8ht be vas a fine young man and those wo did not bad 
other vordo to describe him. 
'l'hnt ie, indeed, Gan.eth.inB of the job of Appointments 
Sccretnry. 'l'h3t is, indeed, n part of the oervice wb.1oh KeJ:ml}' 
0 1 .Ibnnell peri'ormed for tho President. Let ua not underestimate the 
I 
1mportsnce o£ that job 1n !tsel.f. To decide hov, \.hen aDd to \lbom to 
,~ 
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apportion~ time CIId energy o-r the busiest man 1n the world, the 
President, is among the most important reoponsibUitiee 1n the govern-
ment of the United stntcs. It is a responsibility which requires an 
1t:m:mDe knowledge af public affairs, or the flow or events end of the 
operations af government. 
It 1a a resp:>nsibility Wich requires a high sense or discern-
t:lent and discretion. It 1s a respo:ls1bU1ty '\.mich requires both tact 
and c:olll"tlge. Moot of all, it 1s a reGpOnoibUity Wich requires e. 
cooxpl.ete harmony or undcrstandinz and mutual trust with the President 
and a dedication to his loo.dership o-r the nntion. 
And yet the Job or Appointz!lents Secretary-s1gn11'1cent as it 
' · 
... us--w.s rea.lly only a part of ~'Caney 0 'Donnell' o contribution to the 
Kennedy Administration. He vo.s, mora than any official title can 
express, a good riGht arm of a areat President. He was one or 
John Fitzgerald Kennet'cy''s trueted intimateo. Hews one or hio 
closest :friends and confidants. And, he \las, Keney O'D::>nnell, one 
or the vork-horses lind one of the leadin3 engineers or the Kennedy 
J\dmin1etrat1on. He ws, 1n short, a key fieure in 'lbat group or 
energetic, 1ntell1gent, zestf'ul, and self-confident yotmg men who 
anavered the call of John FitZgerald Kennedy and marched down to 
"ashington end into the '\1-'hite Iloune with him. And he became, Kenny 
0' Iklnncll, one or the rocks of pol! ticnl oa,..-.aci ty and praetico.l 
adlnin1strnt1ve sld.ll upon vhich w.a built the structure and style 
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The naure or Kenny O'Ibnnell'a o.cco::-pllshcenta, of Kenny 
O'Ibnnell 'a contribution t.o the nation is not to be gauged then, solely 
by hia title under the Ker.nedy \d:~in1atrat1oo . It 1a to be fo·,nd, rather, 
as bis pnrt of the total contrib~tion of the Kenn~dy A~n1atrat1on to 
lhe lll.l.tion. 
When you recall that the Kennl!d,r Administration kindled a 
great new idenl1sm in t t e politic~ life of the United Stntes, and 
es pecinlly &lOng young people, re.1.c---..bcr th:l t Kenneth P. 0 • Donnell VIa 
a po.rt of that Adntinistrat1on. Rec::d.l trot he made his personal 
idealism a part of t.he 1de3.lis:: of the Ad:niniatratioo. That providas 
so··e indication or his real contribution to the nation. 
When you recall that the Kcmned;r A<bdnistration bro.1ght a 
burst of energy into a nation which had wnllo~cd in a recession and 
&ot it ou the move a&ain, rec~ll too Kenneth O'Donnell contributed his 
energy to that ltOV'ei:lent. Th-':lt, too, provides so:ne indication ot bia 
contribution to the nation. 
When you recall that the Kooncdy A.dmin1strat1on dramatized 
to the nation the i ·.rn.ense a.ccU!!!Ul J.tion of ncc;lected public and human 
needs and called for action iu eduC:J.tion, 1n urban e.trairs, in medical 
care i'or the ar;ed and in all rnnner of things by which the quality and 
decency of a society may be l'".easured, recJ.ll, too, that in a..ll those 
r:ntters Kenneth P. O'Donnell w.s an inteersl and essential port or 
that d.ra .... ,a and hie voice wa s a part or that clarion call. That, too, 
provides so:::e 1nd1c~t1on of his contribution to the nat1Cil. 
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When you recall the crises in Berlin e.nd Cuba and elsevhere 
which confronted ttds nution and the wisdo~, the restraint and the 
steel-nerved dete~ination with which they were met by President Kennedy, 
r~a.u, too, thst Kenneth P. O'D:mnell atood firmly at the side or the 
late President through these crises. That, too, provides some indic!ltion 
of his contribution to the nation. 
And when you remerr.ber Dallas, reme.u;ber, too, 
that Kenneth O'Ibnnell ws there at th~ e:1d. It fell to him to advise 
Mr. J'ohnsoo to return at once to Washington as President and he was 
w1 tb Mr. Johnson in 'the plane when f-h-. Johnson beerur.e President. 
Rene!:lber, too, that he stayed on to help President Johnson at the 
latter's request until the trans1tioh was achieved and it WBS possible 
to say with SO'!le assurance, "We shall continue," we shall continue the 
greet \oi"Orlt. begun under the J.,nte John Fi tzt;erald Kenneey. 
So 1f you '~<'Oilld oeasure the worth of Kenneth P. O'l>:mnell, 
the man whom we bor.or, tonight, rneasure the thousand days of the 
Kennedy Ad=.iniatrntion and th" difficult wcel;s of transition there-
after. Xnow that tho e~car head and steady hand or Kenneth P. O'Ibnnell 
\r-as in ell those dsys and in those weekG. Know that hie vas a 'total dedi• 
cation or heart, mind and self to t he service of tbe nation. 
Kenny O'Donnell, in shOrt, is forever marked w1 th those years 
or splendor end those weel'5 ot: e;rief 1 l'lB ve all are who were a part or 
those ti es. And Kenny O'Donnell1 in turn, p1.1t his own mark upon that 
era and its great and etirrine :r,omcnts. For above all else, Kenny 
O'Donnell is his quiet, deter.r.1ned self'. He 1s a t'ully hwr.an being or 
~ ·•co;;rt ... _.--_ _..._,_.,__ _ _ ~ • c:c;;;y-r - -
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the hir)leat persoos.l. inte~-ri ty . Tbooe or vho are here toniGht, those 
or US Vho h'J.Ve go.thered here to ho:.or hi!n to:J1t;ht1 MOJ that h1a pllSt 
service 1n eo1en:ment is b11~ a prelude . And 1n the oany years which lie 
ahead, he Vill ~ hiS O~n C~1tribution to ~he ~rogrea& Of thio n~tion 
and to the velfare or all o:f i te people. 
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